Purpose. To review epidemiological characteristics and treatment outcomes of the terrible triad of the elbow. Methods. Records of 18 cases of the terrible triad of the elbow occurring in 8 women and 8 men aged 17 to 77 (mean, 45) years were reviewed. The epidemiology and various treatment approaches and functional outcomes were recorded. The mean follow-up period was 13.6 (range, 4-38) months. The injury mechanisms included simple falls (n=12), falls from a low height (n=2), traffic accidents (n=2), and sports accidents (n=2). Radial head fractures and the coronoid apophysis fractures were classified. Results. There were 10 type-III and 8 type-II radial head fractures, 9 type-I and 9 type-II coronoid apophysis fractures, and all humeroulnar dislocations were posterior. The mean duration of immobilisation was 25.5 (range, 17-38) days. After rehabilitation, the mean range of motion of the elbow improved to 130º
INTRODUCTION
The 'terrible triad' of the elbow is a severe injury that is difficult to treat and has a poor prognosis in the medium-to-long term. 1, 2 The injury consists of a combination of 3 lesions: fracture of the radial head, fracture of the coronoid apophysis, and humeroulnar dislocation (generally posterior or posterolateral) [ Fig. 1 ]. It is characterised by joint instability and development of arthrosis and joint stiffness. 3 The mechanisms responsible for this injury consist of different vectors of force, including a fall with the arm in semiflexion, supination of the forearm, and valgus of the elbow 3 ; the most common is a fall on the outstretched arm. We reviewed epidemiological characteristics and treatment outcomes of 18 cases of the terrible triad of the elbow.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Records of 18 cases of the terrible triad of the elbow occurring in 8 women and 8 men aged 17 to 77 (mean, 45) years between 1992 and 2004 were reviewed. The epidemiology and various treatment approaches and functional outcomes were recorded. The mean follow-up period was 13.6 (range, 4-38) months. The injury mechanisms included simple falls (n=12), falls from a low height (n=2), traffic accidents (n=2), and sports accidents (n=2). The radial head fractures 4 and the coronoid apophysis fractures 5,6 were classified.
RESULTS
Regarding radial head fractures, 10 were type III, 8 were type II, and none was type I (Table 1) . Treatment included immobilisation with a plaster splint (in 3 type-II fractures), osteosynthesis (in 3 type-II and one type-III fractures), arthroplasty of the radial head (in 5 type-III fractures), resection of the radial head (in 4 type-III and one type-II fractures), and partial resection (40%) of the anteroexternal aspect of the radial head (in one type-II fracture).
Regarding coronoid apophysis fractures, 9 were type I (only the tip of the coronoid involved), 9 were type II (>50% of the coronoid involved), and none was type III. Treatment included immobilisation with a plaster splint (in 4 type-II and 7 type-I fractures), resection of the coronoid process together with the anterior capsule and brachial muscle (in one type-II fracture), osteosynthesis (in 2 type-II fractures), fixation with human fibrin glue (Tissucol; Baxter, USA) [in one type-II fracture], fragment removal (in 2 type-I fractures), and external fixation (in one type-II fracture).
All humeroulnar dislocations were posterior and were successfully reduced with no complications. Treatment included immobilisation with a plaster splint (in 11 cases), use of humeroulnar Kirschner wires to block the joint (in 6 cases, Fig. 2 ), and external fixation (in one case).
The mean duration of immobilisation was 26 (range, 17-38) days. Rehabilitation started 2 to 5 days after removal of the plaster. In the patient treated with external fixation (Fig. 3 ), flexion-extension was blocked for 3 weeks and then unblocked for 2 weeks to enable elbow rehabilitation.
The range of motion of the elbow was recorded at the start of rehabilitation, 3 to 4 months following the injury, and at 12-and 18-month follow-ups. The mean initial range of motion was 106º flexion, 45º extension, 30º supination, and 60º pronation. At the end of follow-up, it was 130º flexion (24% recovery), 18º extension (35% recovery), 73º supination (142% recovery), and 85º pronation (25% recovery). The greatest gain in range of motion occurred at the first follow-up (3 to 4 months). Almost no further recovery was documented after the first year ( Table 2) .
The most common complications were heterotopic ossification (n=4) mainly at the level of the anterior capsule, and mechanical blocking of pronation and supination (n=4) caused by ossification or fragments Transfixation with a Kirchner wire. Figure 3 External fixation of the coronoid apophysis or non-removal of the radial head. Transient ulnar nerve injury that resolved after one week occurred in 3 patients. The Essex-Lopresti lesion with rupture of the interosseous membrane between the ulna and the radius occurred in 2 patients, for whom a Darrach's osteotomy was performed. One patient developed rapidly progressive arthrosis in less than one year (Fig. 4) . The patient was unable to carry out basic activities of daily living and thus underwent a total elbow arthroplasty. Three patients had dislocations which had gone unnoticed, with humeroulnar instability even in the plaster splint (indicating an unnoticed ligament lesion). One of these patients was treated with an external fixator and the other 2 with Kirschner wires.
DISCUSSION
The terrible triad of the elbow is difficult to treat and has poor outcomes, including frequent re-dislocations. 1, 7, 8, 9 The most common injury mechanism is a simple fall on the outstretched hand, with axial transfer of the force on the hyperextended elbow in medial supination and a position of forced valgus. Despite the severity of the injury, the causative mechanism is not a high-energy trauma. 9, 10 The forces producing elbow luxation affect the joint by injuring structures sequentially from a lateral to medial direction. 8 In the first phase, the lateral collateral complex is affected, which produces rotational instability of the elbow in varus. In the second phase, if the force continues to act, the radial head collides with the humeral condyle and fractures. In the third phase, the rotating instability produced by injury of the lateral complex enables the axial force to dislocate the elbow, usually in a posterior or posterolateral direction, and occurs together with fracture of the coronoid apophysis. The coronoid can also be affected at the beginning by rupture of the lateral ligament complex or by a direct impact of the humeral trochlea, although the second and third phases occur almost simultaneously. The medial ligament complex is also affected in most patients, but its injury is not an essential prerequisite for the terrible triad to occur.
12% to 63% of elbow dislocations are associated with other injuries. 6 The coronoid apophysis is frequently involved, because it is the limiting bone to anteroposterior movement of the ulna over the humerus and the insertion site for the medial collateral ligament complex. 4, 10, 11 Type-I and type-II fractures of the coronoid apophysis are most common. The former do not require synthesis and can be treated by orthopaedic measures. The latter must be treated by osteosynthesis, as more than 50% of the apophysis and/or more than a sixth of the circumference of the major sigmoid cavity is injured, to which extent instability of the humeroulnar joint manifests. 2, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Nonetheless, osteosynthesis of type-II fractures is not easy, and often necessitates removal of the fragments. 20 Type-III fractures are the least common, and synthesis of the fragment is relatively easy and should always be undertaken to avoid instability.
The most common radial head fractures are types I and II. For type-I fractures, immobilisation by a plaster splint for 2 weeks and early mobilisation is preferred.
In type-II fractures, the appropriate treatment is osteosynthesis. Type-III fractures should be treated by osteosynthesis or radial head replacement. It is important to maintain the radiocapitellar contact area by radial head synthesis or replacement, or by conservative management, as this contact site is the main antagonist of valgus deviation of the elbow when the medial collateral complex is injured. 1, 3, 10 Reconstruction of the lateral collateral ligament complex is a complicated process. The elements are usually torn and difficult to individualise; reinsertion is complicated and does not substantially contribute to increasing the stability of the joint. 7, 8 Collateral ulnar ligament injury was a particular hazard.
Immobilisation must be maintained for approximately 4 weeks (by means of humeroulnar Kirschner wires, splinting, or external fixation), with subsequent intensive rehabilitation so as to achieve the greatest possible range of movement. 19 In cases treated with external fixation, articulated fixation enables rehabilitation while maintaining joint stability.
We compared our results with those described in the 2 largest such studies. 9, 10 Our patients achieved a better range of motion ( Table 3 ). The natural development of this injury appears to result in stiffness and posttraumatic degeneration of the joint.
The treatment for the terrible triad of the elbow follows a sequence. 21 First, reduction of the humeroulnar joint and osteosynthesis of coronoid apophysis fractures (if type II or III). Second, synthesis or arthroplasty of radial head fractures (if type II or III) and repair of the lateral ligament complex, if possible.
